Christians, to the Paschal Victim Offer your thankful praises! A Lamb the sheep redeems; Christ, who only is sinless, Reconciles sinners to the Father.

Death and life have contend-ed in that combat stupendous: The Prince of life, who died, reigns immortal. Spea-ken of, Mary, de-claring What you saw, way-faring, "The tomb of Christ, who is living, The glory of Jesus’ resur-rec-tion;

bright an-gels at-test-ing, The shroud and nap-kin rest-ing. Yes, Christ my hope is a ris-en; to Ga-li-lee he goes be-four you.”

Christ indeed from death is ri-sen, our new life ob-tain-ing. Have merc-y, have merc-y, vic-tor King, e-ver reign-ing! A-men.

Al-le-lu-ia.